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ill th« forefront of the fight for
decency and right

« • • *

Originating In the struggle of
•nr forefathers to win freedom
and full cities;fish ip, the Negro

. IPrhaa today faces the necessity
«t greater effort toward the
ttfilxtie fulfillment of Its orig-
inal mission.

Now functioning in an age
of dynamic transitions, the
hanger for enlightenment deep-

I ons as desegregation become*
I more legal and segregation it-
*

self becomes more real.
I**• •

| Because there are those who
| Wbuld still deny some citizens full

| sccete to a good life and would
I hot have the truth known, it be-

somoo more incumbent upon the
Negro Press to readily, openly, and
fully expose every evidence of un-
fairness. inaccuracy, and distor-
tion. Only in this manner can the
Negro Press remain the most dem-
ecratic of all newspapers, by sup-
plying the great variety of facts
and opinions so necessary to ex-
tend and accelerate democracy.

As the progenitor of everything
Worthwhile about its readers, as
Wei! as those who would aid their
ferogres*. the Negro Press singu-
larly applies that awareness which
must precede intelligent group ac-
‘tidn. But the veil of ignorance, su-
jnerstition, and fear must be fur-
ther penetrated if full victory is
to be won. Thus, until that day,
the Negro Press must remain the
courageous, clear, calm voice
Sounding from the bridge, pointing
but the Shoals ahead,

« « * *

Never in the history of Josir-
-1 fcklfSwi has the need to keep the
¦ issue of social equality clear,

been more acute. Never has the
opportunity for our press to be-

-1 cftprie a truly great asset in the
struggle for human dignity,
been so manifest.

*****

Oh the eve of the beginning of j
lt£M32nd year of service, the No- *
grg. Press, fully cognizant of its |

. expanding responsibility, rededi- '
-cat®s itself with renewed vigor and |
‘determination to the unfinished !
task of achieving a society in j

. there will bt- no unimpor- \
tAnt people.

CHURCH BONUS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

•in this mammoth program. The j
award.- are SSO, first; $25, second;
sls, third and $lO, fourth.

• * » •

Get your minister interested
In this program if your church
is not now taking part. Ac-
quaint him with the rules of
the contest, listed on page 1
of each edition. Patronize ad-
vertisers in the columns of The

CAROLINIAN when you shop,
ask for purchase slips or re-
ceipts and turn them over to a
representative in your church.
Churches who have won Bonus

Money report that t.he added reve-
nue came in quite handy in meet-
ing church expenses and promot-
ing the genera] program of the in-
stitution.

Churches participating in the
' program are affected by a new
rule which went into effect dur-
ing this Bonus Money month.

* + * *

The new rule, listed on page
1 under the rules, is that any
church with 200 or less mem-
bers may win consecutive first
place award*, hut churches
with over 200 members will
have to wait until a subsequent
Bonus period to become a first
pis(ee winner again.

* * * *

This does not mean that a chin ch
with ;more than 200 member? can-
not win second, third and fourth
place awards every month.

DR. HAMPTON
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

the 3-4 vote against Hampton
was the influence of the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People
In this area recently, and re-
ferred specifically to the part
the NAACP pla.vcd in the
limited integration of three
Greensboro white schools last
faU<

/~- * * * *

Greensboro joined Winston-
Salem and Charlotte at the start-
ftf the current school year in al-
lowing a limited number of Ne-
groes to enter previously all-
white schools.

outstanding educational leaders
as speakers. The Division of
Classroom Teachers will hear Mrs.
Curtwright of Asheville, Presi-

dent of the North Carolina Ed-

ucation Association’s Classroom
Teachers. Dr. P. A. Williams,
Dean of the A&T College Grad-
uate School, will speak to Admin-
istrator* and Supervisors. Dr. A.
G. Macklln. Director. Division of
Basic or General Education at
Virginia State College, will ad-
dress the Division of Higher Edu-
cation.

The Convention theme this
year; "The Impact of a Changing
Society on Education" will get
good interpretation from the pub-

lic sessions speakers. The theme
Is wover into the program topic
of most of the groups holding
sessions throughout the day, Fri-
day. March 28.

* * * *

Raleigh Public Schools and
the Washington County Union
School will furnish music for
the public se*ions. The Ra-
leigh Schools orchestra, un-
der the. direction of Mrs. Josp-

lyn Bouiware, will perform
the concert feature Thursday

evening at 7:30. The Glee Club
from Washington County

Union School will furnish
choral music. Friday evening

the Ligon High School Band,

under the direction of Mr. 1.
1,. Edwards, will present the

concert and the Lisron High

Advanced Chorus will appear
during the following program

session.
* * K *

The public is invited to lb?

sessions Thursday evening at Me-

morial Auditorium and Friday

evening at L-igon High School. Thej
Convention will close with the re-;

port of the Elections Committee i
ending the Fourth General Se. •

sion« at Logon School, Saturday

morning, March 29th.

RAPE ATTEMPTS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

ps-tf-nt enough to stand trial.
; physicians at the Goldsboro in-
I stitution. after subjecting the man
Ito numerous tests and keeping
! him under surveillance for or.e
! month, reported that he was men-
I tally competent to be tried on tire;
! charge.

“CATFISH" COLE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE J)

Klan activities, Cole remak- j
j ed that it would not and said

he would remain a member
of the organisation.

* £ * *

He s id that should his appeal

from the sentence fad and he

should go to prison, then thej
Klan would elect a new leader.

Judge Clawson L. Williams sent-;

eiiced the Klan leader and
_ Coie.

immediately indicated mat ue j
would appeal to the State Su- j
preme Court.J ’**’**

Cole's co-defendant, James

Garland Martin, was handed
a £ to 12 month sentence, j
Both were convicted of inch- j
ing a riot. Martin also in- j
tends to appeal.

* ... *

'The judge, his expression se-
vere and unchanging, told Cole
he was “scraping the very found-
dation of man’s pride when you

deal with racial prejudices.
Cole’s wife came up to him af-

ter the sentencing and both as-
sumed wide smiles. He had spent

the night in jail after his convie-;
tion by an all-white jury Thurs- i
day.

„
.. !

Cole posted bond pending hi* s
appeal to the State Supreme

Court- and was escorted to the :
North Carolina State line by no-1
lice officers. He was enroute to

his Marion. S. C. home.
* * * *

Simeon Oxendine. an Indian
proramnent in the rout of the

Klan rally, said after the sen-
tencing; “I think the Indians
are satisfied with the judge-

ment and the verdict.”
* » * *

Judge Williams observed after
he sentenced Cole, that the In-

dians were not blameless in the
incident of the riot, but no
enough evidence has been gained
for the arrest of the guilty per-
sons,

jAIRMAN HELD
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l>

other unidentified airman report-
;• ed to have been a passenger in

¦ Holloway s cat al the time o! the

¦ tragedy. !
John Van Rockei told police

that he stopped his car at the in-

tersection of John and Elm Street,

NCTA SPEAKERS
(CONTJKITEn ON PARK *)

Hi* public service career
»*ff a twenty year period has
brought him in contact with
social, economic, and political
development* in critical area*

while serving ae AACP Field 1
Secretary, a* staff member of )
the CBS network, on the staff !

of the U.S. Department of
Commerce, and since 1955 in
his present rapacity.

* * * *

Division groups of the Associa-
tion. meeting throughout the day

Friday, March 28th. have engaged
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and waited for the light to chants,
when Holloway’s automobile cam?
around him and ran through the
red light, hitting Mrs. Stallings,
who had started across the inter-
section.

Police said Holloway failed
to stop, but returned to the

! scene a few minutes later and
parked his car a block away.

According to witnesses, he
and his passenger then jump-

ed from their car and pro-

ceeded to run away.

Mrs. Stallings died from multi-
ple injuries, according to a re-
port from Coroner I. T. Seymour.

STATE BRIEFS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

lina College’s 60-votce mixed
chorus will be given at 8:15
Thursday night in the B. N.
Duke Auditorium. Directed by
S. W. Hill, the singers will pic

sent sacred and secular mbsie.
Special numbers include John

Work’* “Danse African*," a-
dapted from the Langston
Hughes poem. After its Dur-
ham concert, the NCC Choir
Will til! engagements In Le-
noir, Dunn, Charlotte, White-
ville and Winston-Salem. Dur-
ing April 3-12. spring caeation,
the singers will make their an-
nual tour of the northern cities
of Stamford, Conn.: Lynn,
Mass.: Philadelphia, Pa.; and
Morristown, N, 3.

0 # •¥ *

JUDGE PARKERS RtTES
CHARLOTTE-—The body of Fed-

eral Jude 0 John J. Parker, the
man the U. S. Supreme Court re-

versed in its historic school segre-
gation decision, arrived here Tues-
day from Washington. Parker,

chief judge of the U. S. Fourth
Circuit of Appeals and the nation s
senior federal judge, died Monday
of a heart attack suffered Sunday
night. He was 72. Funeral services
were held at 1! a.m. Wednesday
at Saint Martin's Episcopal Church j
here.

It was Parkers’ decision in the
Clarendon County, S. C.. school
case that the Supreme Court re-
versed in its May, 1934, ruling
against ’-acial segregation in pub-
lic schools. Parker, however, was
best known as the only man the
IJ. S. Senate ever refused to con-
firm for an appointment to the Su-
preme Court.

* » * *

ATTEND NEW YORK FUNERAL
RALI IGH—Mrs. A B. John-

son of 114 W. South Street, at-
tended the funeral of her
daughter last week tn St. Al-
bans, New York. Mrs. Zimmie
Johnson Taylor died in a New
York hospital after a lengthy
illness. She was a native of
Raleigli and attended school
here. .Mrs. Johnson was accom-
panied by Miss Eugenia Lee
Johnson, a daughter: the Rev.
P. H. Johnson, pastor of the
Martin Street Baptist Church,
here, and Airs. Margaret
Spriggs. Wore about Mrs. Tay-
lor will appear in the next is-
sue of The CAROLINIAN.

I FOUR KIDS DIE
(CONTJNT 9n FROM PAGE !)

Mr. and Mrs. June McQueen, who I
are or. the serious list at S.rirw;
Agnes Hospital. McQueen is suf j
faring from head injuries and!
his wife has internal injuries. I

Seven other persons involved j
i in the wreck have shown decided |
j improvement.

The wreck apparently hap-
| pened when a cat- driven by

O’Neal tried to pass a 1950
Chevrolet occupied by 12 Ne-
groes.

The O’Neal car slammed in-
to the rear of the Chevrolet
and then si ties wiped a Pon-
tiac approaching from the op-
posite direction.
Damage to the Pontiac was

only slight anti its driver, Larry 1
Hay, escaped injury. The loaded;
Chevrolet was hurled from the!

j highway. However, and its pas-
i sengers were frown in all direr;- i

tions.
A highway patrolman said iu

investigation showed the crowded
11950 Chevrolet was traveling about!
140-45 ffl.uh. when the accident ;

j occurred three miles north of Fu-
; quay-Varina on Highway 401

He said he had been unable roj
; determine just how fast the O’-!

Nea! car was traveling

Pastors’ Contest
(CONTINUED FROM PAG C 11 i

SIOO.OO.
i In addition to the above-listed 1
i awards which will be made t.V
; winners after June 12. a bonus oi I
I *SO each will be made after th» !
| first four weeks to the pastor who!
i is in the lefid in the contest, anc:
| after the second four weeks the !
j minister who is leading at that'

time will be awarded a ssu bon-
us.

The cminon. which is ivnrth in

votes for your pastor will be list-
ed on the front page ot each edi-
tion right up until the contest
closes.

Form a newsboys club iu your
church and help your minister
come out on top.

DR. BULLOCK
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1>

10, Wednesday, March 12. Ur. Bul-
lock’s letter of resignation was
read at the end of the meeting.

When Dr. Bullock took the helm
of Raleigh’s First Baptist Church
on August 7, 1921, the church,
which already had a creditable rec-
ord, continued to develoo physical-
ly. educationally and spiritually.

ONE OF THE BEST mile-
stones reached, when Dr. Bul-
lock’s pastorate began, was the
purchasing of the Matthews
Memorial Parsonage on E. Da-
vie Street at a cost of $9,000.

However, this home was sold
to the Raleigh Funeral Home
in 1940. In its place the church
bough! a lot and built the pres-
ent modern, brick parsonage at
the corner of Hloodsvorth and
Cabarrus Street.
Tn 1922 the choir stand which

formerly was level with the gal-
lery was lowered to its present
level. Then a new (Pate glass bap-
tistry was built to the right of the
pulpit, two new rooms were built,
a lighting system installed, the j

! main auditorium wss painted, and |
! n side porch built, at a cost of |
| $5,000,

DURING HIS SECOND YEAR. |
(he church installed beautiful quar-

ter-sawed oak pews costing $4,400,

i built a kitchen and paniw. and
reearpeted the church for S7OO.

A bus costing $2,800 was pur-
chased during Dr. Bullock's thb-d i
and fourth years for the purpose
of transporting children to Sunday
School. Again in 1937, a new bus
was purchased at a cost of $3,500
and paid for within a year.

The most recent improvement in
Ihe church is the modern kitchen
with equipment, at a cost of $2 590.
This project was completed last
year.

Since 1933. the church has built
and furnished an educational j
building, added a foyer on north |
side of the church, bought cars 1
and made other renovations and i
i jnpr o ve jr> v n is.

* * * *

OTHER PROGRESSIVE UN-
DERTAKINGS for the church j
include: Daily Vacation Bible i
Schools, entertainment of con-
ventions and oilier alliances, j
model Sunday School, and pro- j
visions of educational scholar- j
ships at Shaw University.

! For hi- enthusiastic services, the
! Baptist State Convention presented

j him a cup in 1927 Again in 1954.
iDr Bullock received another cup j
i --ymholiririg at/procintion for his
! service chairman of the exeeu-
| live committee of the Convention,

; and his leadership in securing the
, present Baptist Headquarters as

| well as the supervision of its early J
, activities. * *•+

DR. BULT.OCK WAS bo" in*
' Vance County in the early 1880’s.

the son of Horace and Emma Bul-
lock. He worked on his father's
fariYl |intD bf? ***sls 20 Old,

* ¥ * *

Rev. Bullock, received aca-
demic training at Henderson
Normal School from 1890 to
1898. Ho entered Lincoln Uni-
versity in 1899 and spent seven
years al this institution, includ-
ing: 3 years in the Theological
Seminary. At this institution,
he earned the A.8., A.M., and
Bachelor of Systematic Theol-
ogy degrees. Both Lincoln and
Shaw universities later con-
ferred upon him the D.n. de-
gree.

* • » •

THE CHURCH EDUCATIONAL
building contains approximately 30
rooms and seven auditoriums, a
garage, and basement. The Church
School has the following depart-
ments:

Cradle roll, beginners, primary,
junior, intermediate, young people,
and adults.

This reporter learned that there
is no definite way to determine the
spiritual growth of the church But
through the years, Dr. Bullock hn«
given spiritual encouragement to
the church, and his counsel has
been a Balm in Gilead

WHISKEY KILLS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGF. 1>

ing the caller, he was told he could
come if he wanted to or it did not
matter. The caller is then alleged
to have slammed the received
down.

The Coroner said Shat he went
to the home and found a number
of persons there along with some
members of the police department.
He said that he- found that the wo-
man's husband, Howard Young
worked in Fayetteville and that
he proceeded to cali him and to
inform him that his wife had been
found dead in bed. The husband,
according to the Coroner, came to
Raleigh and then told of the inci-
dents that* led up to the finding
of the body.

* * » *

The Coroner alleged that Mr
Young told him that he was no-
tified by a group, some of
which were relatives of bis
wife, that his wife was under
the influence of intoxicating
liquors and that they had
brought her home, Mr. Bennett
further said that .Mr. Howard
told him. that he told them,

“You made her drunk so you
look after her’ . It is then be-
lieved that she was placed on
a bed in another room and left
to sober up,

* * * *

Mr. Young and his L- o softs,
Howard, 13. and James Arthur, 51,
went to sleep in another room and
heard nothin? from the woman
nnd made no inquiry. The husband
>s said to have gotten up at 5 a.m,.
Monday, and to have gone to Fav-

iif’Vu’r. whf-r" he -a rpeehoni'-

for the F. D. Cline Company,
The two boys remained in the

bed and did not evert awake to go
to school, according to information
given out by the father. Mrs.
Young is said to have dorm day
work for some families in and n-
icund Raleigh oMnday was the day

that, she as to have gone to work
for a woman, identified by the
vnnitff«el qnfs ov « TV# }*«

The information goes on to reveal
how Mrs. Watson railed, due to the
fact that Mrs. Young had not
shown up. It is reported that she \
had worked for the white woman j
about three years and this was the
first time she had ever been late. !

Mrs. Watson called the mother,
Mis. Eunice Corbin, mother of the
dead woman. She is said to have
called her. daughter and they went !

Legal Notices
, NORTH CAROLINA

, WAKE COUNTY
fN THE SUPERIOR COURT

l BEFORE THE, CLERK S. P. No. mil’s I
l NOTICE Os RESALE

MRS. PEGGY PERRY; WELDON ED- !
GERTON; MRS MARY F DOER TON I
CURTIS anti MRS. CATHERINE ED-1

, GERTON QUICK. Petitioners
Vs.

' MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK,
Guardian for MARTHA LEE KELLEY,¦ Incompetent: CARRIE KELLEY

, j KROGG and Uusoand, WILLIE FROGG;
, j ETTA KELLEY, Unmarried; IRENE

! KEI.LEY WHITE and husband, WILLIE
; I WHITE; JAMES KE T.LF.Y and wife,

, ; MARY KELLEY; SETH EUGENE .CEL- j
, | LEY, Unmarried; CLARK EDGERTON

’ and wile, MALLE EDGERTON, MAR- i
CARET EDGERTON; COLONIAL I'D- I

I GERTON. Unmarried; EDWARD ED-1
GERTON and wife, FRANCES EDGES-
TON; ANNIE FREEMAN, Minor, JO-

! SEPH KELLEY and wife, LAURA
. i KELLEY', Respondents

1 ] Pursuant lo an order of the Clerk |
: !of Superior Court of Wake County i
I : made in a Special Proceeding entitled,’
i j “Mrs Peggy Perry:. Weldon Edgermn; •

1 | Mrs Mary Edge: ton Curtis and Mrs,;

j Catherine Edgerton Quick, Petitioners I
; Vs. Meenanies and Farmers Bank, ’

, ; Guardian fw Martha Lee Kelley, In-
j competent: Carrie Kelley Frogg and;

' i husband, Wdue Prop... et ais, Rospon- \
i denis,” entered Hie 19 day of M.ireh.:
| 1958. the same being No. 88S8 Special I
! Proceeding Docket, the undersigned |
I will offer for resale at public auction ;

t : it the east door of the courthouse at j
, 12:00 noon on Wednesday Hie 2nd day;
j of April, lii!;. the hereinafter descrio- ;

l ; ed tracts or parcels of land, loca'.eu •
j on East Street, in tin? City of Raletgn.

’ I Wiike County. North Carolina, and
| more particularly described as fol- .

• | lows:
• ! lEC INNING at a stake in the ¦ is*

j line of East Street, said Stake being ;
| IOC feet south of Branch Street; thence iI oast 140 feet to a stake; thence south j
iSo feet 1.0 a stake; tnence west 140 j
feet to East Street; thence N, with j

! tiie cast line of East Sh eet 50 feet to j
! the BEGINNING. Being lot No. 5 in I
| Block 12.
! BEGINNING at a stake on the east ;
i side of South East Street 128.8 feet
north of Hoke Street, runs thence Last j
HO feet; thence north 50 feet; thence i
west 140 feet to the cast line of East j
Street; thence south along the line of !
East Street, 50 feet to the BEGINNING,
being lot No. 12 in Block ill, accord.n.
to map of South Park recorded m
Book it Maos 1885, Page 78. Registry

of Wake County. This being a part of >
the property conveyed to Louisa
Strickland by the Raleigh Real Es-
tate & Trust Company, et ais by deed

dated February 17, 1910, and recorded;
in Book 248, Page 112, the office of

j the Register of Deeds of Wake Court-
' 1 ty. , ¦

; Each tract will he sold separately (
! i ant i fit- first tract described, being iot!
i ; N<:„ 5 m Block No. U, will begin at an;¦ : ma n V)id f 0::e Thousand One Bun- ;

1 cired Forty-Nine arui 50-100 Dollars j
. I ¦*! 5 9 5U;‘ Lie second tract described.,
. 1 be in t lut No. 12 in Block No, 12. will
, I bt-pui a: an open bid of One n<)

_

l!,sa !
j Three Hundred Scveaftr-F'-v* a:lu |

I 100 Dollars {51,373.00).
. I¦ ! The suceesUt;: bidder for each bat

, ! will he required to make a 10 per rent

¦ deposit to show good faith and tire
> ! bid wii) las Open for ten da?*s as

. I provided by law for further raise v»
, i bid,

i This 13 day of March, U;33
; March 25 29.

• ’ f. J. CARNAGE, Commissioner.

I MANN’S FURNITURE CO., Inc.
¦j 1110 South Saunders Street
I ANNOUNCES THEIR

Thursday] March 2Wi
; WITH OPEN HOUSE From 12 Noon Til BP. M.

r GIFTS I 1
”

REFRESHMENTS
For each lady calling on us Will be served during- our

during - our Open House Formal Opening Celebration
¦ ! — — —.—

——«_

- I

j Lester Mann, proprietor and general manager of this new firm invites all his friends
and former customers to visit him during the opening of his new store.

* I

? #HE PRESENTS THE FINEST IN DISTINCTIVE, QUALITY
FURNITURE AT THE BEST PRICES IN THIS SECTION.

MANN’S FURNITURE CO., Inc.
1110 South Saunders Street aTlm™,: <«. Raleigh

• PLENTY FREE PARKING •

?'!¦ —a— mjj.umj j,j au| ti||
. ~ !

down to see about her. When they

got into the house they found her
vlvclU «l.d ills. Iwu .•«?? ft.VO \l
n another room.

When the representative of
the CAROLINIAN visited the
home on Tuesday night lie
found the living room of the
home almost filled with people
and almost everyone enjoying
a seemingly interesting televis
ion program. The solemnity
that usually prevails at a

I "wake” was not discernible.
!\lr. Howard eorrobated practi
rally everything that Coroner
Bennett told.

* « » *

The Youngs were married in
1041. Aside from the husband,
jnothei, and two sons, to mourn

j her passing, . she leaves a father,
I William Corbin: one sister, Mrs.
j Dorothy Jones; and two brothers,
j George and Johnnie Corbin.

f“V • f rr»

rriday lo
Be Baha ’i
New Year

j Friday March 21, will be observ-
| ed as the Baha’i Now’ Year, an an-
; nustl holy day marking the time of
; the vernal equinox and symbol;,
| ing the renewal of spiritual forces
i at this critical stage in the evolu-

tion of human society, it was an-
I pounced by the Local Spiritual As-

sembly of the Baha'i of ft • ¦ i”f;
Ordinarily, this oee-nsl >n

wottM call iVtr n relL-imis fi s

Oviii with great rejoicing for
Baha'is all over the >¦ odd. f‘<l-
year it will lie a ¦ iinpH* ob-
servance in keeping with t*>t»
bereavement fell by Ptaha’i-
since the passing last \<<ve"i
her of Shogni Effend- s t

Guardian of the Ba'ii'i ". ¦ ’•:

Faith.
,iiwiiigi nwar—n¦»•»<««*»»' * - •

To Outfit Tine '

FAMILY FOR ...

EASTEi
VISIT |

I

I¥£ !
I [

! CAMERON VILLAGE
• Open Tuesday Thru J-eidav |

JO A,31, ’tit 4 f’.M.

i Saturday—lo A,M. 'Til 5 p)» S

I |rWMMMUBaU.M« 'tnt&tt,. gtw.. tMoscweMK ¦-•¦omifiirmr-

I
2 PINT S’ ’

*•*
** ¦ L" ¦

BUNDED v ' ••TY. 90 PROOF STRAIGHT WHISKIES Hi IRIS PRC-reTf v ;
fi YEARS OR MOKi OLD. STRAIGHT WHISKEY, f,?V NEU'RAi
OISTILLEO FROM CRAIN . . . GOCOEBHAM & VVOF.Tt PUMA ii t *

|Be sUfe.„. sh o P TiP^^4.aJmTk*.

|
MORRKU.’S FAMOUS SIRLOIN TIP TOP TENOFR

T-BONE Li- v
FROZEN FRUIT j FOUND OF Qf -Mil ,••

p§ |T Cherry orj *

SAVE 20c *fw Cff LAKES J| * |

VRMOUirS STAR 14 LB. Lb.

iI. lliA;il
j THIN SLICED j DUKE’S HOMEMADE

Lb. 29c | Pirl Jar Jj*|c

TIP TOP PRESM|,y GROUND

' CHASE & SANBORN OR DILLWORTiI

'

j
6 oz, JAR ..... j

J !''' 1' J 'I

TJP TOP I.VTIi.A RICR I

SALAD DRESSING 2
FttPSIl GRADK-A-SMALL

EGGS 49c
iJPfyjlf"! IN A SPARK.LJM ' Pp,

JtWkL Shortening new carton Pkg. fjjfg

2


